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Abstract
The relationship between routinely administered strength measurement items and forward 
lunges between parallel bars was examined in this experiment clarified. Furthermore, the possi-
bility of using lunges as a simple reference for physical strength in elderly individuals was in-
vestigated. Subjects were 11 elderly men （average age, 64.4±8.7 years；range, 52-80 years） 
who could participate in strength measurement activities. A significant positive correlation was 
observed between the forward lunge ratio between the parallel bars and hamstring strength. 
Since the forward lunge motion between the bars was constantly supported by the parallel bars 
with the arms, this measurement method had a higher level of safety and a lower possibility of 
subjects falling, than if normal forward lunges had been performed. Therefore, this activity is 
considered to be a favorable means for measuring body strength in elderly individuals.
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年齢（歳）  64.4±8.7  20.7±2.0 ※※
身長（cm） 162.7±9.1 172.0±5.4 ※

































































































































膝関節伸展筋力（N/m） 4.2±2.1 10.5±1.3 ※※
股関節伸展筋力（N/m） 2.6±1.9 13.2±3.2 ※※
膝関節屈曲筋力（N/m） 3.4±1.4 7.3±1.0 ※※
握力（kg） 28.0±10.7 42.2±7.2 ※※
開眼片脚起立時間（s） 10.6±8.1 90.0±0.0 ※※
FRT（cm） 28.4±8.1 41.9±3.7 ※※
FFD（cm） －9.5±7.8 4.1±15.1 ※
通常１秒間歩行距離（m/s） 1.1±0.2 1.4±0.2 ※※
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